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j. S. CHURCH, Editor.
National Bepnblican Nominations.

For President In 18G8,

ULYSSES S. GRAIJT.
For Vice-Preside- nt,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.

EEPUBIICA2I STATE TICKET.

For Presidential Electors
T. if. MA II O UETTEL of Cass Co.
.L. .4 J. IASK WA Hit. of Itichnrdson,
J. F. WA UN Eli, or Dakota l a

Mftuber f (Vm press
JOiLY TAFFE, 0 Douglas Co.

rO BUTLER, of Pawnee Co.
Pnt Kcretnrv of Htate

T.P. KUSSARD, of Washington.
For Treasurer of state

JAMIS SWEET, of Otoe County
Vnr Andltorof State

JOHN UILIJTXPir., of Nemaha.
TllKtrlct Attornev. 1st Judicial District

O. B. 'lIEWETT. of Nemaha Co.

Ilcpubllcnn 3Iec(In?.
Kf.VATOR TIPTON wil 1 al dress the ci 1 1 zens

upon the politiwd Issues of the day at the
JollOWlTlg IUI1UH M!1H li;iM-- i

Lincoln City, Wednesday, Sept, 1, at 2 p.m.
Camden,. Thursday, 17.
hwan City, Friday, "
JUg Kandy, Saturday, 1H. "
Jilue Sprint's, Monday, " 21. "
J 'a wnee City, Tuesday, 22. M

llumboldt, Wednesday, " Si.

Bkowxviiak, Sept. 9, ISfA

J. & Chvrch, Ch'n toib. Slate Qn. Oit.ar Ve--
maha Land District ;

Dear Sir: On the 27th of August I ad-

dressed and delivered a note to E. V. Thom-
as, Ehi., the Democratic nominee for Iis-tri- et

Attorney lor this Judicial District.
irrvitlrig him to a Joint discussion of the
political issus of the day before tlie people
of the District, at some acreea times and
tdaeea. Iteceiving no response to the propo
billon thus sent, I am atlilerty totnoctany
appointments you may announce for me
from the 2lst Inst, to the 3d of October.

Very respectfully, etc.,
O.li. HEWETT,

Rep. Nonu Dist. Att'y. 1st Judicial Dist

Appointments to ,e "lied by O. B. IIewett,
the llepublican candidate for District Attor
ney for the 1st Judicial District of Nebraska.

Table Rock, beptember 21, at 3 p.m.
Pawnee City, " 21, at?1"
Liberty, 44 2i, at 7 "
Blue Springs, " 21, al7 '- -

Swan City, - 21, at 71"
Hig Handy, 44 2-- at "Vj 44

lieatriee. 44 2(i. at VA 44

Other appointment will follow next week.
K. V. Thomas. Esq.. Mr. Hewett's opponent

for the same office, is iuvitod to attend these
meetings, when a fair opportunity will be
iciven hiiu for a Joint discussion lieforethe
iople. JAKVIK S. CHURCH.

Ch'n. of the Sub. State tin. Vum.

Gen. JOHN If . THATER, IT. 3. Senator for Ne
fcrarka, will adaren the people at tbe following
tones aid places :

Brown 11 le, Thursday, Sept, 3d, la the evening.
Arago, Friday, Sept th, I p. m.

' r.ulo, Friday, Seil. 4th. In the evening.
Fells City, Saturday, Sept. bth, in tbe evening
Salem, Monday, Sept. 7th, la ike evening.
Tablo Rack, Thursday, Sept. 6th I p. m.
Pawnee City, Thareday, Sept. Mh, in the evening.
Tecoinseh, Wednesday, Sopt. fltb, in the evening.
Beatrice, Tbnraday, Sept. ICth, in the evening.
Swan Cicty, Friday, Sept. Ilih, In the evening.
Camden, Saturday, Sept. I2th, in the evening.
Kebratta City Honday, Sept. 1 4th, in the even

Jng.
Mount Pleasant. Thursday, Sept. J 5th, Is. m
Weeping Water. Thursday, Sept. 16th, lathe eve

ning.
Lincoln, Wednesday, Sept. 16th.
Milford, Thursday, Bept. 17th. t p. m.
Seward Thursday, Sept. 17th, in the evening
Aahlsnd, Friday, Sept. 18th, In the evening.
Rock Bluffs, Saturday, Sept. 19th, 1pm.
F la tu month. Saturday. Sept. 19th, In the even

log.
Grand Is'and; Thursday, Sep.' Sid. In the even

inc.
Uotnmhas, VTedneaday, Sept, 231, In the evening
fcorth Bend.Ahurad y, Sept. 84th, 1 p. m.
Fremont, Thursday, Sept iistb, in the evening
Sailing' Grove, Saturday, Sept. 26lh, afternoon

and even inc.
Got. Butler, end perhaps ether speakers, win

te with Gen. Thayer at most of the above appoint-
ments.

Local committees will please rive the proper
notices and make ail necessary arrangement.

other appointment will be announced in due
time. By order,

Esr. State Cskteal committii.

Republican Co. Convention.
A Convention of the Republican party of

Kemaha County will be held at the Court
House In Brown vilie, at 1 J o'clock p. m. oh

Saturday, tlie Vlth of September,
t nominate the following officers, to be voted
fr at the election, on the second Tuesday In
CK"tober s

tine County Commissioner for 1st District,
Four Representatives to the Legislature,
OnelState Senator and
Delejrates to the Senatorial District Con.,

and to transact such other business as may
be of interest to the party. The Republican
of each precinct are requested to hold meet-
ings at their respective places of holding el-

ections, on Saturday the 2:th day of August,
1K0S, to elect delegates to said County Conven-
tion.

The precincts are entitled to the following
BumtM-ro- t delegates:
AFplnwall....... ....... .7 Nemaha City .....5
Brown vilie.... 20 Washington --2
I,ayfayette ... --r Red ford 2

St. Derln............5 Glen Rock -r

Benton ..... 2
Douelas 8

ISv order of the Re'THiniiean fenir&i loni- -
mlttee. JOlIS L. CARSON Ch'n.

A. J. RlTTER, See,

Senatorial Convention.
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of

Nemaha, Richardson ana joiinson couiun
that a senatorial Convention will be held J

Brownville,
"Wednesday, September 1G, ISo8,

At 2 o'clock. P.m., for the purpose of nomina-
ting a Senator for the Third Senatorial Dis
trict. The representation 13 nxed as iouovs:
Nemaha county is to have live .delegate ;

TX.h.inlann flra- - Jfthnsftn. tU
Hv order of the following members of the

etateOntrnt Committee:
Jarvis 8. Church, for Nemaha Co.,
Hfrmak Knouts, for Johnson Co.,
K. K. Cunningham, for Richardson Co.

REITEIXBER
THE

REPUBLICAN POLE RAISING !

t n this city

Xext Saturday at 10 o'clock.
Every effort will be made to have the

Longest Pole in the West, and we
want every Republican in the County
to help raise it.

Able Speaker. will be Present!.
Let every Ctub in the County come in

in full force, and make the greatest
ItATIFICATIO.V JIESTIXG,

for the Republican Ticket from Pres-
ident to County Officers ever l&ld in
Iscmaha County. .

Tbc County Convention.
A Delegated County Republican

Conventionmeets in this city next Sat-

urday, for the purpose of placing in
nomination one Senator and four Rep-

resentatives to our next State Legisla-
ture. It is of the utmost importance
to the County and tothe State that we
nominate for these positions the five
best men we have in the county. "We

hope the wishes and whims of the
mere politician will be respected only
bo far as they favor the demand of the
people. We, as individual members
of society, as citizens of one of the
foremost counties of the state, owe it
to ourselves, to our good name, to see
that we are represented by men of
ability, standing and character. "We

have the men ; shall we send them
up to make our laws to represent with
intelligence, our civil and. political
wants as a body politic? or are we
to be out ranked in the next legisla-

ture by counties, not possessing a tithe
of the wealth, morality and intelligence

of our own ? 2ow is the time, to save
oursejves from this mortification.

Next winter may be the time to send
upalobby. membership to counteract
our indifference of to day. We abide

the action of the people.

T)n.,winona inf. not a friend of

Crant and Colfax go unregistered.

Senator Thayer.
The Republican Club of Brown- -

ville was addressed on last Thursday
evening by Senator Thayer. The larjre
hall was well filled with an intelligent
audience.

The Senator refcred to the prosper
ity of the country, the progress of vast
enterprises, the rapid development of
our great resources as a State, the ex
tensive settlements which have sprung
up in every section of our new State,
and then conclusively demonstrated
all this to be the result of Republican
Legislation and Republican rule.

There are two great parties exsiting
at the present time. The same great
Republican party .that resisted the
extem-io- n of slavery into the Territor--

ries, and the same great Democratic par-

ty which we had to battle against in
the Presidential campaign of 1800, in
the field at Donaldson, Shilo, Vicks- -

burg, Chatanooga and. Richmond,
until they surrendered Appomattox
Courlplouse. These two great parties,
with there leaders, arc now appealing
to the American people for there suff-
rages. Call them by what names you
will there they stand one for peace and
the other nledcreu to revolution, war
and eternal distraction.

The Senator charged this great
Democratic party with all the evils
under which the nation Is now suffer
ing. "With commencing the war;
with continuing the war for two years
after the cause was hopeless ; with the
men murdered at New Orleans and at
Ft. Pillow ; with the pain and anguish
of Mothers and Fathers at the loss of
their brave sons ; with the oceans of
blood that was shed; with the im
mense public debt; with the unrecon
structed condition of the Southern
States; with the disorder that prevails
there to day, and with every lamenta
ble evil necessarily flowing from the
late rebellion. And to substantiate
the charges thus made, the Senator
brought forward an array of facts
which were unquestionable and of so
recent occurrence as to be within the
knowledge of all. These fact no
Democratic Orator pretends to deny.
Their only stock in trade is persistent
abuse, villification and missrepresen-tatio- n.

Upon this ground the Senator
never treads. The address was an un-

answerable argument from first to last
in favor of the Republican policy and
its perpeturation.

The Democracy to a
tering ! Turn out all Republicans and
Register. '

The Fair Ground.
We took a drive to the Fair ground,

this week to note the improvements
going on. We founti every thing
prospering finely. We noticed one
good building 25x100, feet on the
ground nearly completed, and others
in course of preparation. The ground
is being cleaned off, the track repaired,
and such other arrangements in course
of prepartion as.will accomodate a vast
number of horses, cattle, hogs, poult-
ry, geese, ducks, goats, and the many
other articles the farmers the mechan-
ic, thetraider and the manufacture, are
known to take pride in exhibiting.
Word,comes from various portions of
the State, to prepare for this, that and
the other entries, which they are ex-

tremely anxious to bring before the
publicas possessing points of excellen-
ce notyet known to the general public !

and judging from what we have seen,
and read from those intprested, this
will be the Fair of the season for Neb-

raska. Our farmers are preparing to
astonish all that come by showing
what Nebraska can do, when her soil
i3 judiciously managed and cultivated.
We say to the people of the country,
and the State, and other States, come
to the Ncmaha,'county Fair, to be,hcld
in Brownville, September 22d, 23d,
24th, and 25th.

Let every Republican turn, out and
see that every other Republican turns
out, and is Registered.

Colonel Furnas
We have had the pleasure at several

different times this season of visiting
the premises of Col. R. W. Furnas in
this city. To those thathavebeen there

and from the Col's known hospi-
tality we judge that thousands have
no mention of ours of what is to be
seen there, would be at all flattering.
It is Mepoint of interest in Brownville
in Nemaha county, if not in the State.
Let the Colonel conduct you over the
grounds, hear him. talk of the infanite
variety of flowers, as he tells you of
the qualities of this and that, and
when, and under what favorable cir-

cumstances each blooms, and soon he
will pass you by his choice Fear,
Cherry, Apple, Tlumb, and Peach
trees, exhibiting the fruit if in season,
giving names to each and loading
you down with the most delicious of
fruits, and next to his Concords, Cat-awb- as,

Isabellas, and the Lord knows
what other varieties, and then to
where his strawberries have been,
his vegetables, his rose potatoes, his
fine hedge, his growing nursery trees
until one comes to the conclusion that
the Colonel is almost a monomaniac,
upon the subject of his garden, but
when you reflect that it is but the
outpouring of a large brain and soul of
one of our best men, that he works un-

ceasingly to encourage all public en-

terprises, all social and moral reforms,
yo'u will conclude with us that there
are but few R. W. Furnases in the
State and were there more, man would
be wiser, better and truer to the Crea-

tor of all things that we now find him.
May the Colonel ever prosper.

W. II. Larkin3, Secretary of the
Grant and Colfax Club of Aspinwall,
is the second one to respond to our
suggestion of a few weeks ago. We
wish a list of Democrats and Repubh- -

cans tnrougnouc mis ljjinu jjisincu
Will the secretaries of clubs make out
and send us a full list of the voters of
their precinct?. We will send blanks
to all secretaries as fast as we learn who
they are and their post oflice address.
If they will send. in the evening on
which they regularly meet we will
keep the same standing in our col-

umns 60 that speakers may know
when to meet them.

"Thou, art thy brothers, keeper;"
then see that he is Registered he is
a Republican..

Democratic Club ot Erojvn- -
illle ln'Trouoie.

On Thursday of last week, we prin
ted a Telegraphic dispatch that Ver
mont had gone Republican by over

30,000 majority on the largest vote ever
polled in the State, iso sooner nau
the news seen the light, than the
Democratic Club ofBrownville drumed
up their followers and began raising
their Sycamore and Blair, pole down
near the Levee. In getting up a little
excitement over poll raising tney
supposed the rank and file would be
too excited to receive the full force of
the voice from Vermont. As the tip-

pler resorts to his cups to sooth his
disappointments, so the Democracy of
Brownville seek excitement to quiet
the still small voice beating at the
conscience of every sane loyal man,
demanding that he shall vote for
Grant and Colfax, and thus save the
country from financial and political
ruin. The Democracy of this City are
as artful and crafty as their great
New York leader ; and like him, are
doomed to many a disappointment.

The Democrat.
That there has been and may be

now some unkind feelings existing
on the part of some of our readers in
the county toward a few of the people
of Brownville, we will not deny. That
the existence of this feeling operates
prejudicially to the interests of our
thriving city, all admit. This should
not be eo. The interests of the city
and county are identical: and every
effort on the part ofall parties should
be made to effect a good understand-
ing with each other on all enterprises
touching the interests of the county.
We are therefore pained at the dispo-

sition manifested on the part of the
Democrat, to widen the breach, to
arouse the slumbering jealousies, and
consequently drive the trade of the
country from Brownville. This boast
ing or even circulating the expressions
that "Brownville controls the coun-

ty," that the county "must knuckle
down to the action of one locality,"
with a view to disturb the growing
good feeling among the citizens of the
county towards Brownville is simply
execrable, come from what source it
may; and we submit to the traiders
and business men of our city whether
they can afford to have their interests
and prospects trifled with in this man
ner.

The Great TIctory In Vermont.
The Republican majorities in Ver-

mont, at the State elections, from
18G4 to 1SGS, inclusive, are a3 follows :

In 184, majority for Governor lS,fi77
lnti.1, " 44 16,7:9

" 44 44ISM. 22.S25
44 44 4417, 20,lt2
44 44 44 about1868, 30,000

Republicans, assist the Precinct
Registrars, in Registering every loyal
Republican voter in the county.

The following is the drawn panel
for the Grand and Petit Juries of the
Fall Term of the District Court, com-

mencing Monday, September 14th :

GRAND JURORS.
William Cummlngs, f C Denser,
John Karnes, J A Titus,
Jas R Larkin. Ijorenzo Rice,
J N Argabricht, W II Hawlcy,
Chas Rlodgett, Thos Bnrkholdter,
Giles R Reeder, Wm II Harris,
Joseph Thompson, Saml H Iawrence,
John Gutzmer, David Wllkey.

TETIT JURORS.
E A Andres, Iliram Alderman,
Koht Nelson, Joseph Ord,
Alx Starry, F E Allen,
.Ino SpideL James Deefrees,
Thompson Faxton, Geo Clark,
Henry Slineman, H II Caldwell,
Geo R Shook, Julias Gilbert,
Saml Bennett, Barnard Otens,
F R Sykes M A Handley,
Westly Dundas Peter Barlett,
Andrew lliggina, O II Terrell,
Geo. Grow, Geo J Bryant.

To Democrat4!.
We publish, on our first, page an

article "To conservatives" taken from
the Daily National Republican of
Augusta, Georgia. We hope our Dem-
ocratic readers will carefully peruse the
same. Thousands of Democrats are
coming to the same conclusion. They
are about to support Grant not because
they like Republican principles but
because the success of the Republican
Ticket is the only sure road to peace
and prosperity. We hope every Dem
ocrat will read and ponder over the
article refered to, and then support
Grant if you must, under protest.
Every consideration which is supposed
to influence a patriot demands that
the Republicans be successful in the
present campaign.

Peru, Neb, Sept. 2nd, 1S)S.

Editor Advertiser :
The Democrat ofAugustSth outside,

ana or im inside, was nanaea me a
few days ago, in which I was astonished
to find one of our most respectable
citizens ignominiously slandered. In
an editorial, ovei the signature of
"Democrat," in speaking of the Rev.
Mr. Taylor, hecallshimamule-at-her- .
So long as the Editor of the Democrat
confines his "blagardism to politicians,
we will conceal our contempt for him
and his vile sheet. But are there to
be no class of persons beyond the
reach of his foul pen? Is submission a
virtue when he travels outside the
slush and mire of politics, and invades
the 'holier callings of life with his
slimy ravings, disgusting and wick-

ed inuendoes. Are those called to
preach the gospel to be draged about
in such a sink of Iniquity as your

pardon the expression
the Brownville Democrat from week
to week sees fit to do without re-

dress? No wonder that he hides
his deformity under the once
proud name "Democrat." here-
after, Mr. Democrat, if you must emit
slander, putridity and slime from your
editorial pen, pitch in tor some of your
gossiping associates wnose nanus
fit them for such an atmosphere, but
for the sake of humanity do not here-
after mention in your columns the
names of peaceful, honorable christian
gentlemen. Remember how precious
a good name and character is. Re-

member, we say ; for if we mistake
not you have a wife and a daughter,
not beyond the reach of some insolent
pup like yourself. A word to the wise
is sufficient; but will it be to you?

Peru.
We observe from, the Blue Valley

Record that 'a contract has been let
for the building of a stone church at
Beatrice, thirty by fifty feet. Mr.
Weston is given great praise for his
efforts in forwarding the enterprise.

J Register! Republicans, Register!!

Brownville, Sept. 3d, 1SSS.

The Nemaha County Teachers' As-

sociation met, and was called to order
by the President, Prof. J. M. McKenzie,
ct 2 o'clock. P. M. As few members
were present the programme for the
session was not called up. Remarks
were then entertained on the propriety
of adjourning until after the State
Election ; when, on motion, it was
agreed to .hold our next session on
Friday evening, the 16th, and otf the
17th, day of October next. On mo-

tion, Prof. J. M. McKenzie was chosen
to deliver a lecture before the Associ-

ation on the evening of the 16th. A
Committee of three consisting of Prof.
McKenzie, Prof. Moore, and Miss M.
Morey, appointed to prepare a pro-

gramme and make all neccessary
arrangements for the next session.
On motion, adjourned. Owing to the
politcal issues that are now foremost
in the minds of the people, it was
deemed proper to postpone . the next
session until after the State election ;

when the political ambition of many
will he satisfied, and the public mind
has modarated to such an extent that
thegreat and universal cause of edu-

cation may receive that attention
which properly belongs to it. It is
expected that the committee of ar-

rangements will prepare and report
at an early day, a programme that
will make the next session one of great
interest, and which will be calculated
to gre.ttly benefit the teachers and
promote the cause of education in
Nemlia County.

J. M. McKenzie, Pres't.
W. D. Blackburn, Sec'ty.

Republicans! you can do more now
for your ticket, than at the election,
by seeing that every voter i3 Regis-
tered.

From Glen Rocli. Precinct.
Glen Rock, Sept. 6th, 1S68.

The Grant and Colfax Club of this
precinct held their weekly meeting at
Collins' School House Tuesday even-
ing, Sept. 8th. Messrs. Porter, Snyder,
(he has heretofore been a Democrat,
but has changed and is fortlrant and
Colfax,) and S. P. Majors, addressed
the meeting.

Club meets at Glen Rock School
House, Tuesday evening, Sept. 15.

B. P. ZOOVER.

The Pirate Semmes in a recent
speach at Mjile boasted that he was
a Democrat before the war, that he
stood upon the same platform during
the war, and is still a Democrat. The
Democracy of the North do not deny
this, Mr. Semmes ; but for the reason
that such expressions make us who
are with you of the North a little un
populor we would prefer that you
keep a little more quiet at present.

The 4th Senatorial Republican Con
vention, which met at Lincoln on the
29 ult, nomination C. II. Gere, of the
Commonwealth, for State Senat or.

The Lie Direct.
Mr. Poppleton, in a public speech

in this city, charged that Hon. John
TalFe voted for a proposition of Mr.
Wilson, of Iowa, which declared that
no more public lands should be voted
as subsidies to railroad companies

Mr. TatTe, in his speech in this city
on Saturday night last, asserted that
he not only did not vote for Mr. Wil
son's resolution, but voted to lay it on
the table, which was equivalent to a
direct vote against It, as Mr. Fop
pleton and every other man with a
grain ot sense knows, in proof or nis
assertion Mr. T. referred to the Con-
gressional Globe.

How will Mr. Pormleton explain
this flgrant falsehood before-th- e non- -
est people of Nebraska. Omaha Re
publican.

COUEiTY FUN) !

SPECIAL PREMIUMS!
For hest Loaf of Bread, made of Nebraska

spring v neat f lour, ana nakea in a
Cook stove.

By S1IELLENBERG ER PRO'S
Dealers in Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

No. 74 Mcrherson's Block,
One Sett Silver riated Table Spoons.

For best piece of Homemade Jeans,
By May's Dry Goods and Clothing

Regulator,
No. 27 Main St., Brownville,

One Superior Balmoral Skirt, value to.

For best piece Homemade Carpet,
By Mays' s Dry Goods and Clothing

Regulator, : ;
No. 27 Main St., Brownville,

'

One Pair English Bed Springs, value $L ).

For best Sack, 100 lbs, Spring WTieat Flour,
By HA UK & HOL TZINQER,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
No. 17 Main St., Brownville,

One Solid Silver Medal, with name of snc- -
cessiui party engraved thereon, value f lo.

For theHandsomest Iady on the Fair Ground
September 21th,-B-

TV. II. SMALL,
Dealer in Groceries, Queensware and

Glassware,
Red Store, Brownville

One Handsome Sett of Glassware

JTELEGEAPHIC
Wasiiixoton, Sept. 7.

Secretary Schofield received a dis-
patch from Hon. Schuyler Colfax
from Denver City Sept. 6th, in which
he states that the Indians are com-
mitting terrible ravages all around
that section of the country, even as
near as twenty miles from Denver
City.

Burlixoton, Vt, Sept. 7.
The officials returns of the election

are not yet completed, but the follow-
ing statement is believed to be correct:
Page, Republican, 40,9SS; Edwards,
Democrat, 14,023 Republican majori-
ty, 26,905.

NAsnviLLE, Sept. 7.
The bill for the suppression of the

Klu-Klu- x passed its third reading to-
day. It imposes a heavy punishment
on persons found masked and disgui-
sed, and also attaches penalties to any
one who maybe found giving encour-
agement to the Klu-Klu- x.

Albany, Sept. 2.
The Democratic convention

this afternoon. A commitee
on resolutions was appointed. A per-
manent organization was perfected by
the selection of Robert Earl as Presi-
dent, and sixteen Vice Presidents and
Secretaries. On taking the chair Mr.
Earl made a congratulatory speech
upon the favorable prospects of the
Democracy. A committee was appoin
ted to nominate a Presidential Elec-
toral ticket. The convention then
proceeded to nominate a candidate
for Governor. A letter from Hon.
Henry C. Murphy declining the use of
his name was recieved. lion. Jonn
I. Hoffman was then nominated for
Governer by acclamation. Upon pro-ceedi-nsr

to nominate for Lieut. Govern
or, Hon. Samuel Morris, of Brooklyn,
made some sharp remarks relative
to the grasping propensities of Tam-
many ring, wh ich created cousiderable
sensation. A. C. Beach, of Erie, was
then nominated for Lieut. Governor
by acclamation and the convention
adjourned till this morning.

V '
.

NUT ADyEKTIilENTS

Kilbourn, Jenkins a Co.,

LIIIF1CT1EI1S,

AND

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL

DEALERS
in all kinds of

PDTE LUHBER,
LATH, SHINGLES,

Sash. Blinds. DoQrs Battens, &c,

OfUccaml Lumber Yard, Cor.
Fourth and 3Iain Sts.,

BROWNVILLE, IIEB.
BRANCH YARD AT

PHELPS CITfY, MO.

TTe Manufacture our own
material In the Plnerle of Os-kos- li,

Wisconsin, and can sell
at tower rates than any Lum
ber Yard in the West.

ly

THE APPETITE FOB TOBACCO

DESTROYED !

Leave off Us ing that Polsenons
Weed, Tobacco.

One box of Dewitt'g preparattoc Is warranted to
destroy the appetite lor tobacco In anr person.
do matter bow siroDg the babit nuy be. U fall
in any case the money will- be refunded. Hund-
reds have need it who are willing tu bear witness
to tbe fact that DeWitt's preparation completely
destroys tbe appetite for tobacco and leaves tbe
person as free from any desire for it a before be
commenced its use. It is prefectly safe and harm-
less la all cases. Tbe preparation acts directly up-
on the same glands and secretions affected by to-
bacco, and through these npon the blood, thoroughly
cleaulng the poison of tobacco from tbe system.
No more hankering after tobacco af ter using 's

preparation. Recollect it U warranted.

ItCCOMMCDAT I OA'S.
The following are a few selected from the mul-

titude of recommendations in onr possesion ;
From C. A. Rodgers, St Louis, Mo.

St. Louis April 21st, 1363.
I heTdby certify that 1 have used tobacco for twen-

ty years past, aud lor the last ten years 1 hare
used two pounds per month . I have made attempts
to leave off at different timss. I have left off one
year at a time, but always continued to banker
after it until I used DeWitt's Preparation, which
has completely cured me of the appeilte for to-

bacco. 1 would reccomuiend all who are affected
with this terrible habit to try Cn Preparation.

O. A. ROBERTS.
From John Knlpe, St. Louis, Mo.

ST, LOUIS, June, lo, IS63.
This is to certify that I havej used tobacco for

eighteen years ; tried marjy time to leave off,
but have suffered so much from a dizzibess in my
bead and gnawing at. my stomacb that have soon
given up tbe trait. A frlecd advised me tc use
your Preparation, and it omplotely cured me.

JOHN KN1PB.
From W. A. Smith. Columbus, Ohio.

Columbus. July 10th, 1S63.
I hereby certify that one box of your Preparation

entirely removed all the use of tobucco.
W. A. SMITH.

From Wm. Xspy Springflel Mass
SPBiitoriELD, Augwtoih, 1S68.

I nsed one box of your Preparation and it enred
me. Wm. KSPr.

I merely give these as a sample of what I am
receiving daily. All letters to inquiry cheerful ly
answered. Price of Preparation, $1 per box. If
to be sent by mail 4b cents additional for pontage.
Money sent by mail at my ritsk. Address

CHARLES DEW ITT, Chemist,
n47-- y St. Louis, Mo.

NOR YirWXSTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

GENEIIAL OFFICE,

116 Main Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Assets 3,500,000
Membership 3,UOO
Policies issued 1sj7 1 0,000
llisks covered 18o7 20,25 0,000

This vigorous oompany now ranks anions
the twenty-liv- e New York companies, Tiirttu
In number oi memoers; fifth iii amount ot
assets.

It is a Purely Mutual Company.
That is, an association of policy holders,

manased by men selected by themselves, for
themselves. Each member In a full partner
in the whole business, with liability limited
to the amount actually invested.

It thus adants its Dlans to the benefit of its
members, adopts all improvements and aims
to te a
Model Life Insurance Co.

It was one ol Uiefiil to adopt Hie popular
feature knowin insuranecireW-sastli-

FLAN, and now applies it to
all the policies it issues.

It is the only company that adopts the full
heuentoi me note system without uoinj' a
credit business or destroying the cash priuei
pie.

Policy holders permitted to travel anywhere
in tne t iteti wtates ana Europe, but risks in
the lar South not sought.

Few appreciate the advantage of its loca
tion at the West, where money can safely be
loaneu at nigner rates man tne iasi.
$1,000 LOANED FOR 50 YEARS,
Ate per cent, compound interest

li oduces $1 8,420,15
At r t;nt. compound Interest

46,901,61
At iJper cent compound interest

produces ..117,390,85
Bividcns Must be Large.
uiviuens raaae anmianv, to commence

three years after date of policy, but to equal
in numuer me years oi insurance, ana
Distributed to Policy Holders Only.

There being no stockholders to absorb the
surplus, or control the company for eelSsh
purposes.

LESTER SEXTON, President.
A. W. KELLGG, Secretary.
HERBER SMITH, General Agent.

I. T. MARIN, State Agent for Iowa and Ne
braska, ornce, liraiy wt. Davenport, Iowa.

J. H. MADISON, Dist. Act.,
42-- 8t Glenwood, Iowa.

The Short All-Ba- il Line East.
To Chicago Sathville, Harrisburg,

Detroit Cairo, Balttimore,
Toledo, Memphis, Washington.

St Louis. Columbus, Philadelphia,
Lafayette, Wheeling, New York

Indianapolis, Pittsburg, Boston.
Cincinnati, Bujfalo, Louisville,

Mia ara Falls, 4c, tfc.

Hannibal & St. Joseph R. R. Line.
13 the old reliable central route.

Tile the Hannibal and St. Joe. Railroad line of
M' .Jri River Packets from Brownville to St. Jo-- f
(;;, where connections are made with

Two Daily Express Trains
On the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, run
through from St. Joseph tc Quincy without change
of cars.

CONNECTING AT QUINCY
With Chicago, Burlington, and Qslncy, and Toledo
do., Wabash rnd Weteru Railroads, tor all points
VsjA, North and Sonth.

FOR ST. LOUIS,
Close connection made a Kiss- -

i t . : i .A.f tr fit f.nllifl. and t Hannihal with
daily Missoool River Packet for St. Louis. Meals
and State Rooms free, Leaving every avenio g ou
arrival of trains from the west, and arriving in
St. Louis next morning in season for bnsioess, and
to connect whih Chicago, Alton and St. Louis,
Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis, and Ohio and
Missisippl Railroads, for all pomta Eaa ., North
and South.
New Sleeping Cars run on Night Trains.

n . v.ti7Vi ticket via Rannibifl and Rt.
XT 1UUI ku l

l - : i A . t tn.ir ticket in Omaha.,josepa n.aiiru
Cornell Bluffs, olatumouth, Net-rask- a City, to St.
Joseph, and on eacn mmo uue, iuu enjoy
the consciousness of having taking, the ahert,
cheap and quick route east.

P. B. tilvUAT, MVU l lirc Acui..
H. II. COCRTbIGUT, oen'l Fr't Agent.
. W. MEAD, General Superiendent.

JOHN Lm CARSON,

BANIiEE.BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA.
Exchange Bought and Sold on all the prin-

cipal cities. Also dealer in Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and
GOVEKNT IEIT BONDS.

Dermal to received, payable at sight. Inter
est paid on time deposits, by special agree-
ment. Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

All kinds oi u. b. iionaa wanted.

line Siding, a choice and full stock, at
WM. H. SMALL'S.

Ul EANKItUPTCY.

IN BANKRUPTCY-VnlUi&Sa- Xe District
Court, District of Nebraska, us. To whom

U may concern : TRke notice hereby, that a
petition has been, it, on the 13th day
August, A.D. Vm, filed In s;iid District Conrt
by Robert H. Dickey, of Nebra-ik- a City, i
said District, who has been heretofore duly
declared a bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gress entitled An Act to Establish a Uni-
form System of Bankruptcy throughout the
United States," approved March 2, InJT, for a
discharge, and certificate thenjof, from all
his debts and other claims provable under
said act, and that thelMth day September, A.
D--, 18)S, at 10 o'clock, A.M., before 8. M. Rich,
Esq.Resiiiter In Bankruptcy, at his otSce in
the city of Brownville, is the time and place
assigned for the hearing of the same; when
and where you may attend, and show cause,
If any you have, why the prayer of said pe-
tition should not be granted.

WATSON B. SMITH.
Clerk of the U. S-- Dist. Court for sid Dist.

I7-- 3t

PMiWai
Consisting of

SIDZI7G,
. CEILIirG,

PIiOORIITG,
runsHniG,

SHUIGLES,

LATH,
DOORS,

SASH,
Glass, Putty and Cement,

Office at

RED STORE.

NOTICE.
I have this day sold my entire Interest In

the painting business to J. K. Fretz. Thank-
ing my friends for the liberal patronage be-
stowed on me for the pa.t eleven years, I
hope they will continue the same to my suc-
cessor in business, s Mr. Frctz is an experi-
enced painter, competent to perform all
work entrusted to him In a workmanlike
manner, and on reasonably reduced cash
terms.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to me will please come and settle the same.

August 10th, im. LOUIS WALDTER,

The undersigned will continue

HOUSE, SIGN,CARRIAGE,
AND

Ornamental Painting,
Gntldlng, Glazing, Paperlianglng, &.C.

No. 15 Iain Street,
(One door east of Hank & Holtzinger's

Queensware and Grocery store,)

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

J. It. FRETZ.
n!4-- tf

FRUIT TREES,
VINES VIND SIIItTJBS:
milE COMING Fall, Winter and Spring, I
X will make the receiving of orders for all
kinds of Fruits, Vines and Shrubs a business.
My stock will all be from the nearest and
most reliable Nnrseries. Kverythlng sold by
me will be WARRANTED na to name and
to live, when pat out under my directions. I
have In Fruit, the present season, all the
hardy and some of the tender varieties of
Grapes, to which I invite the attention of all
interested in Grape culture in Nebraska,

iio-o-ii R. W. Furnas.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

J E W EL 3rt Y.
No. 59 Main Street, Brownville.

JOSEPH SHUTZ,
CjZL. Has Just opened and will constantly
GU keep on hand a la rare and well assorted

iSi stock of genuine articles la his line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry done on short notice.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD LINE

TO SAINT LOUIS !

TWO DAILY TRAINS.
Both Daily Trains of the Hannibal and St.

Joseph Railroad from the west make close
connection at Macon Citv with the above
lint, arriving in St. Ixmls and connecting di
rectly with all morning and afternoon trains
out of St. Louis for

New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Washington,

Baltimore, HarrLsburgh,
Pittsburg, Columbus,

Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Chicago,

Louisville, Nashville
And all Toints East, North or South

The only direct and legitimate route
from the

West to St. Louis and the East.
Time to the Eastern cities as QUICK as

can be made bv anv route, with
LESS CHANUE!

Tickets via the above line can lie purchased
at all Hannibal & St. Joseph ticket oMices in
the west.
Fair the same as by any other Route.

Iiarton Rates, President.
John P. Laird, Gen"l Sup't.

H. H. Wheefer Gen'l T'c't Ag't.
Joseph Gambler, Gen'l Fr t Ag't.

P. H. Early, A sent, St. Joseph,
Lv. M. Dunn, General Western Agent.

RATNEY & LEWIS,
No. 49,

MiVIlV STREET,
DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS !

Embracing all the Novelties of the
Season.

Also a large and we selected stock of

CLOTHING !

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS 1JD CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Queensxvare, Hardware,

SALT, LIME AND

OEBIENTl
Our Goods were bought offirst hands,

and we think we can offer such induce-
ments to purchasers as cannot fail to

suit those wishing to buy. Call and see

for yourselves.

All Kinds of Produce taken in Ex- -
Change for Goods.

46ALL ABOAUD. 9J

The BrownyiUe Transfer Company,
Coder tbe management of

JACOB ROGERS,
I now- - Banning Regular mnibMaes Iron

Brownville to the Railroad Terminus
of tb Council Bloffa snd St. Joteph RilroJ,

At IJTorth Star, Mo.,
Two Hilei from Brownville nd North Str Ferry

Landing.

Good Omnihnsses. Close Connections.
30-t- f - Charge Moderate.

LECfAIi.

TUSTICIfSr NOTJCE.fa1her D. Rob 1 son
I against Mathew McKelzhan. Before R.

V. Hughes, J. P., of Brownville Precinct, Ne-m- ha

county, Nebraska.
On the Srt day of September, 1S68, said Jus-

tice lsswl an order of attachment in the
above action for the sum of forty dollars.

R. V. HUGHS, J.P.
niwwrwtlle Sent- - X. lSflS. 47-- ot

T NOTICE Taken up by theSTRA living in I ock Precinct, Ne-
maha County, September 7th, l?, one dark
gray mare mule, about one year old ; one gray
horse colt, one year old, and one bright bay
mare colt, one year old. No marks or brands.
4S3t-- p IRVIN BRISTOL,

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
ELECTION on Tuesday, the 13th day of
October, A.D. isfs, an election will be held
at the usual place of holding elections in
each precinct in Nemaha county, Nebraska,
for the election of

One member of Congress,
One Governor,
One Secretary of State,
One State Treasurer,
One state Auditor,
One District Attorney for 1st Judicial Dist
One State Senator,
One State Senator for the counties of Rich-

ardson, Johnson and Nemaha,
Four Members of House of Representatives,
One County Commissioner for 1st District,
'One Assessor for each Precinct,
Three Judges of Election for each Precinct,
Two Clerks of Election for each Precinct,
One Supervisor for each Koad District, and

such other otTices as may be required by law.
Which election will 1 opened at 9 o'clock

In the morning, and will contlnueopen until
6 o'clock In the afternoon of the sain day.

By order of the Dourd of Connty Commis-
sioners tuis Z'Ah dv of AuKUst, A.D l"tf.
4f-- 7t JAMES M. IIACKEll, County Clerk.

PRORATE XOTl(?E. To ell whom it may
That William S.Horn, Admin-

istrator, bonas wn, of the Estate of Jefferson
Jj. Combs, deceased, has made application to
to the Probate Court of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, to make a f.nal settlement of said es-
tate. and the Court has set the 17th day of
September, lGS, at 10 o'clock, a. m., as the
time and the Probate Judge's office in Prow-vtll- e

as the place of hearing said wttlement.
IC-- St A. W. MORGAN, Probate Judge.

PROBA TE NOTICE Notice is hereby
the Probate Court of Nemaha

County, Nebraska, has appointed the ltth
day of September, lSiiS, at 10 o'clock. A.M., as
the time for proving the will of John D.
Ileamer, deceased, lateof Washington County,
Maryland; the said will having been depos-
ited with said court.- -

The hearing in this case will be in therro-bat- e
conrt room--, In Brownville, in said county

of Nemaha.
Dated August 19th, IsftS.

IC-- 3 A. W. .MORGAN, rrobate Judge.

school" lands.Notice is hereby si ven, that by virtue of an
order issued under the hand of the Land Com-
missioner of the State of Nebraska, and in
pursuance of the Statute of such State, enti-
tled, "An act to provide for the Registry of
School Lands, Ac, approved June 24, !Sj7, I,
Jamrs M. Hacker, County Clerk of the
County of Nemaha, will.
On the 14th day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and con-
tinue till twelve o'clock, noon, of that day,
offer for sale at my office. In the Court House
In Brownville, in said county, in the order
advertised, at public auction, and sell to the
highest bidder, but, at not l.e.w than maappraised value, nor, in any case, for less
than the minimum price of Seven Dollarsper acre, the following described pieces or
parcels of land, situated in the County of Ne-
maha, and State of Nebraska, known as
"School Iand," belonging to to thesald State
of Nebraska, in parcels of not exceeding forty
acres of prairie, or ten acres of timber lands,
for the use and leneflt of the "School Fund''
of said State of Nebraska, and that such sale
will be continued from day to day, from the
hours of ten o'clock In the forenoon, to
twelve o'clock noon, (Sunday excepted), un-t-il

all such lands shall be offered, to-w-it :

c
2 s

SC H H
3d 4 12 W
3rt 5 12 640
33 6 12 640
I 4 1.1 640
AH 4 1 610
M 5 640
M 5 11
Ii 6 11 33)
1 6 11 lrt)
: 6 11 6Ji)
M- 14 tU
m 4 11 610
ltf 5 14 W0

qrM 5 14 2!K)
14 tf 14 610
36 6 14 6
1 5 15 610
Sl 5 1.5 40
14 6 15 100

,36 6 1 )

34 6 15 301
82 5 14 ltHI
22 5 14 100
2S 5 14 100
552 5 11 IrtO

5 4 14 100
5 4 14 lVi

4 14 100

Description

All
All
All
All
All
All
All
West half
South east quarter
All
All
All
All
Lots 6, 7, 8 & 9, w hf 4 se qr sw
Alt
All
All
East half and north west qr
South west quarter
South half
IiOts 1, 2, 3 anil sw qr of ne qr
North east quarter
South west quarter
North east quarter
South east quarter
South west quarter
South east quarter
South east quarter

TEIUIS OF S.4L.E.
Cash in hand, or at the option of the pur

chaser, ten per cent cash down on prairie
lanus. ana nny per cent, on other lands, at
the time of sale to be paid to the County
Treasurer, of said County, with a promissory
note for the unpaid purchase money payable
on or nciore tne isniav oi January-- . A. JJ. lsst).
with interest annually, payable in advance,
at the rate of ten percent per annum, uo to
the first day of January next after the date of
such note, and or? the lirst day of .lunuary
thereal'ter, up to the first day of January,
next succeeding, such payment, secured by
the endorsement or signatures, as joint ma- -
Kers, ot two resionsiti treeiioi(!erx of said
County or Nemaha, on all sums of Five Hun
dred Dollars or less, and one additional en
dorse r, or joint maker, of like responsibility
and residence, for every additional sum of
five Jlundre-- i Dollars or fractional part
thereof, of said unpaid purchase money, and
the execution by the purchaser purchasing
on credit in duplicate, one of which will be
retained by the Connty Treasurer of said
County, for Ibe nseof the State, and theother
to be delivered to (he purchaser, the contract
oi san- - mentioneu.titli:.The purchaser paying the full amonnt of
tne purchase money tor the land nurc-hnse-

at such sale, theXreasurer of said County will
deliver a Receipt and a Implicate Receipt,containing a description of the land sold, ami
an acknowledgement of the payment of thepurena.se money, and on presentation of
either oi wnicti to the Iand Commissioner t
anytime after fifteen days from the date ofsucn iteceini shall entitle the purchaser to a
title, to said land. In fee simple from the said
state, ana the delivery or a deed on the snr.
render to such Commissioner of theother Re
ceipt; and to purchasers purchasing on cred
it, the said treasure will execute in dnnli
cate, one of which shall be delivered to thepurchaser and the other retained for the nse
of the State, after being signed by the pur-
chaser, a contract of sale for the land pur-
chased, conditioned that, upon the payment
of the unpaid purchase monev. and the intpr.
est thereon according to the conditions ofsucn note, the purchaser shall be entitled totmpucnte iteceints or pavment and nnrrhaui
for such land; that no waste shall be com-
mitted upon the land therein described, thatno winner snau oe cm mereon. except neceo.
sary fire wood of the occupant of such innd
and for improvements thereon, and In ease
default shall I made in th payment of the
interest or principal or any part thereof, or ifany fuvucoiimuiou snau oe oroKen mat thenthe lands therein described shall besurren
ed by the purchaser, his heirs or assign s
with the improvements thereon, tothe Stateand said contract shall be void and of no
enet.

Dated; Brownville, June I3d, lfiS.
JAMES M. HACKER,

n39 County Clerk
muLi. mil i n--t w i, x!M ..Liijiii jljh

lEACH & SIMPSON,
MILLINEKS & DEESS MAEEES,
Second Street, bet. Main and Water.

BROWNVILLE,
Wish to Inform the ies of Brownville

and vicinity, that they have Just commenced
a first class

mixnrEitY shop,
Where work will be done with great care and
neatness, and after the latest Fiistern styles.
Bleaching done in the very latest styles, and
ou short notice.

Latest styles of Ladies' and Children's Hats
and Bonnets constantly on hand. Also latest
patterns of Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, and
Children's Clothing cut on short notice.

MISS ECNICE LEA cn.
MISS MARY A. SIMPSON.

JUST OPEXED
AT THE

yOlfS' ICY BUB !

North East corner Main and Fourth Sts.,
4 WELL SELECTED STOCK OF LADIES'
A articles, such as Trimmings. Cloves.

Tj'die, Handkerchief, Zyplira,
Particular attention paid to Stamping,

Brading and Stiching, of all kinds.
Also would call your attention to the

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing MacMne
for which I am the Agent. I feel safe In Hay-
ing that the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chines are th? best ever brouaht before the
public, nicy are simple and durable; easily
kept In repair; wont witnoui noise; sew

that will not Kly, and sews from the corsest
to the finest articie.

Especial invitation to all to come and see,
and examine my stock and machines for
themselves. MH3. M. E. KAIiGIS.

n:S)-i- y urownvllle
")lne Flooring, full stock, at

WM. H. SHALL' 3.

a splendid assortment In storeGlassware, at WH II SUA LV S

ine Shingles and Lath at
Wit. it. SMALL'S.

COE'S

Bfsittia Ulll Ui

COX'S DT3PE7STA CCRS.
cos's dt3pep3ia era.

coa'3 DxspsrsiA eras.

cos's Drsp-EPSi- rrus.
euF'S DISPKP3TA CTB.

cos'3DT3??iiA eras,

cos's dyspepsia eras.
COX'S DISPEPSTA Cm

cox's dyspepsia ctrnar.
This world rsno-wnfl-

- remedy for th nnXiiliof

DYSPEPSIA.,
Indigestion, Sick Stomach,sourness or aciuiij oi Stom-ach, lllslu? of Food, Fla-tulency, Lassitude,

Vfearlness, 'lill-lioun- cs,

andall disor-
ders of

The Stomacli and IToweL;,

Is arced upon tbe ttntka sod trial of sufferers-fro-
this truest horrible of all die,. Dyspeiia

how its raag?s in a thousand different orm
inch as Sick Headache, Heartburn. Deprewion gea'
era! aens of anearflueaa and raJio tbat joa ar
not well. Food distress you, rises and nonrs on
yonretoma h; breath ibad ; ain atttmesia Cushetf
and hot; don't feel as' il yon cotrli moi-- e or stirabont. and worst ef all. Indieestion or f!,.nt,t,.tt.- -

are nothing more of les tbao Dypepia. Thou-
sands upon thousands suffer and die tai way, aotf
neither themselTes nor their physicians know what
alls them, except that they are sorely dying.

Reader, we repeat it, this it all Djjppsia. R
yoo wootd bare proof of onr statement, if yon woaij
saveyonrselres and children from an early grave, it
yon wonld have health and energy and strength
again we beg yon to try oae bottle e

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUEE.

Toawlll seebewsoos it rl ldinpel your bad feel
Injs and gVoony foreDoolngs. How soon it wii:
chase away any pears ot DrpepMa. How scon it
will give yen new lire and vigor, and bow roun U
will make a weil man or woman of yoa. Pur y .nr
own sake, for the sake of everybody suffering, war
beg, wt en ti eat yoa to try it.

For Liver Complaint and BI1

lous Derangements,
It Is a Sovereign Remedy, while for Fererand Agne,
and all tbote diseases which are generated in a

climate, It la a certain preventative aad enrev

Mr, Lester Sexton, a wholesale met'
chant of thirty years, im Milwaukee,
one of the most reliable and careful
men in Vie State, says, under date,

MlLWitin, Wu , Jan. M. 1868.

afeosrs. C. G. Clark, fc Co., Ifev He, Ct.
Both myself and wtfe bave nsed Coe's Dyipepslsr

Cure, and It bas provpd PSRFKCTLX tat lafactory am
a remedy I (have SO heMtatlon in raying that tvv
have received GREAT BKNEUT from its nse.

Very ieapectrnl!y.
LKaisa SEXTOS- -

it A Great Blessing."
Fi om Rev. L. F. WARD Avon, Lorr-

aine Co., O.
Messrs. Stbono k AkMstrOho,

Drunstis's, Cleveland, O.
Gentlemen : It gives me great pleasure to state

that my wife bai derived great benefit frum the unr
of Coe's Py.pepsia Core. 8!e bus been fur a n:. tu-

ber of years greatly troubled with Dypepia. ac-
companied with v ioleut paroxysms of conntipation,
which so prostrated her that the was all the while,
for months, enable to do anything. She took, at
your In tame. Coe's DTppMa Cnre, and has de-
rived GRKAT BENKFIT FROJI IT. and is cow eiy

well. She regards this medicine as a
great ble-siu- g.

Truly jours,
Ik T WAHIV.

"Extreme Case" Cured.
Front Rcv.JSAACAIKEX, Alle

gheny, Pa.
Joseph FlxmIsq, DrngsT.it,

804 Jfarket St., Pltt.!)nrg(f.
Sir : I fake great pleasure Id stating tbt, aftev

having suffered from Djjpepwj forNiat tit t ten
years, at some periods much more than othirs, I
bave been entirely cured by tbc use of Coe's Dys-
pepsia Core.. M y friends know that of late year
my case has been an extreme one. I bad greai ng

from eating any kind of fuod and on an aver-
age would vomit about onh-thi- rd of my meals, in a
sonr indigestible mass. VTben tbe severe attacks
wonld come, I would lore all strength and beetterly
helpless. Sum of tbe attacks would be so sever
that for days together I would not retain scything
on my stomach, save a little dry toaot and tea. for
years I knew not what it was to tss Ave connertiv
hoars wlttiont Id tease pam. Front tbe time I took
tbe first doeof this nifrlulDe t ceased vomiting,
gradually all soreness passod away, and Mesh and
strength returned, and ever since I have been able
to eat any kind of food set npoa the table. Six
months bave now passed without any symptoms of
tbe return of tbediseaxe. Ky case was considered
by all, even physicians, so marvel loos, that for a
t.me it was feared it might be Dctitioos ; bat I am
noW so well convinced, that I bave been not merrtr
relieved, but permanently cured, that I can

recommend Coe's Dyspepsia Cure l
all victims of dypepnia.

I3A AC All. IX.
Late Tutor ef tbe Beaver St. U. . tbereb,

Aliekhaoy.

Home Testimony.
Nw HiTiv, CT., June I, IS6T.

Messrs. C. G. Clakk fc Co.
Gentt-Bei- ng anx loos, from the rreat benefit

derived, to assist In spreading the fame of Coe'a
Dyspepsia Cure. I wooli state mr cae. Soaae- -
tbing over a year ago. I bad a violent attack of Dl
arrba, which lasted eight weeks, daring whtci
time I employed three physicians, bat withint re
lief, nntil I tried Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. The first

se beiped me; 1 took it three times a day for m

week, and was ertire.y cured ; ai.d I believe to
day that it saved uy life. Being attacked ina sim-
ilar way this season, I took one dote. wal h pul me
ail right. I would advise every family to keen 1 1
on hand ready tor Immediate us, In case of So ta
mer or Bowel Complaint.

c. rcax.
Tbe above Mr. Dunn la in our employ, and we can

vouch for tbe above statement being troe
M. ARNOLD i. CO.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Will also be found lnv1nM In all nf ni.tw
rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Summer Ccmplaints Crl- -
piug, aua in iac ovsry disordered1 conuiuon of the
stomach.

Sold by Druggists in city or eonntrv everywhere
at $1 per bottle, or by application to

C. O. Clark & Co.,
Sole Proprietors, New Havct Cf.

u.y


